It all started with a trip to the Houston Supercross in 2003, and Jay was hooked on motorcycles. From his humble beginnings
in motocross at the age of 5, through his road racing career, 19 year old Texas native Jay Newton has always had his sights
set for greatness. From the time he began riding, he showed much promise as a racer, and he quickly made his way onto the
local, regional, state and national motocross scene. Quite an accomplished rider, he was a regular on the dirt until age 10, at
which time he decided he wanted to try something different. He entered the world of motorcycle road racing. Making the
transition to the pavement with ease, it simply seemed to click for Jay. He was what many would call, a natural, and he
immediately started making frequent appearances on the podium beginning in 2009.
Even at the beginning stages on minis with the CMRA and WERA, Jay flourished as a road racer, and gained numerous
accolades along the way to the 600cc classes. Having natural talent is something that not many riders possess, but this young
man has an abundance of. Jay has managed to rise to the occasion year after year to meet the call of his competitors. He
makes it look effortless to just get on a bike, a bike in any discipline of riding, and be fluid. Many say that is what true champions
are capable of. Not necessarily being the fastest out of the box, but being able to adapt, overcome, and succeed given the
proper time and training.
Jay’s calm cool riding style and quiet demeanour caught the eye of two-time World Superbike Champion, Colin Edwards II, and
Jay began training at his Texas Tornado Boot Camp at its inception. He still hones his skills there today, and also cross trains
with motocross. Riding and rubbing elbows with some of the best racers the world has to offer had given Jay the confidence
and determination needed to race at the professional level.
In 2014, with multiple race wins, championships, and a National title under his belt, Jay decided he wanted to give professional
racing a shot. He coordinated a single race effort with his then amateur race sponsor, to enter the last AMA event at New Jersey
Motorsports Park that year in the 600cc Supersport class. He had a successful race weekend for his first outing, and knew he
had to try to be on the grid the full season in 2015. Unfortunately, the team dissolved later that year, and Newton was left
without a ride.
He and his parents mounted a funding campaign, sought sponsors from within and outside the motorcycle industry, and
collaborated a privateer effort that would see them through the inaugural MotoAmerica season in the packed 600cc Superstock
class in 2015. Though a learning year for Jay, he would gather points that year and his race craft did not go un-noticed. A
private donor had Jay attend a few of Keith Code’s California Superbike Schools. This led to Jay being invited to Taiwan in late
2015, as a brand ambassador for the school’s franchise there. By this time, Newton Racing was again in preparations for the
2016 MotoAmerica season. With funding falling short and the team knowing that they would only be able to run select rounds
that year, the decision was made to move up into the highly contested Supersport 600 class in hopes of gaining class payout
for top 10 finishes.

With only three rounds of MotoAmerica competition on Jay’s schedule for 2016, he looked for additional seat time, and he had
a waiting list of teams to choose from in the CMRA endurance series. For the Light Weight series, Jay selected a group of young
up and coming racers to not only ride with, but mentor as well. In the Big Bike Series, Newton would pair with a group of
gentlemen that would give him as much seat time as he wanted. Jay would be the lead and anchor for both teams, and would
ultimately solidify a class championship, a class podium, and an overall podium for 2016.
With expansion plans into China, California Superbike Schools would invite Jay to visit the Ordos International Circuit in
Northern China. There he would showcase what the school had taught him, and aid with branding the school in the area. As
an added bonus for the school, Jay broke the 1000cc track record by over a tenth of a second and eclipsed the old 600cc record
by almost three seconds, all on a 600cc machine. Several of China’s top race teams were in attendance, and they took notice
of the young American’s raw talent. After returning home, Jay was contacted by Man Lee Tat Yamaha in China, the largest
factory Yamaha supported team in the country. They requested that he return to China a few months later for the last Pan
Delta Super Racing Festival event of the year to be held at the Zhuhai International Circuit. In doing so, he would garnish a 3rd
place podium for the team. Jay would also qualify for the WERA GNF in 2016, and would garnish all top five finishes including
two podiums. He would complete his sophomore year in MotoAmerica inside the top 20 overall, and 7th in the 600 Supersport
class, all with only three rounds of competition. Making the jump up in class was difficult for Newton, but he held strong with
the races he was able to attend. Although one of the youngest entrants in the class, he put that aside and did his best to deal
with the business at hand. Though his year was void of much of the racing that Jay wanted, he was able to gain international
exposure for himself and his sponsors.
With another year of not reaching the funding campaign goals and a lack of advertising partners for 2017, Newton would look
to a new discipline of racing that would suit the team’s available expenditures. Having never raced flat track, it would seem to
be a long shot for Jay to be successful in that discipline. However, he decided that the newly branded American Flat Track
Singles Class, would be the obvious choice for him to go racing. Already having a Yamaha YZ450F, he would prep it for flat
track, acquire his race license, and show up at Daytona on his stock motor Yamaha and no spares. Nobody there had ever
heard of Jay and knew nothing of him. He quickly let the flat track world know who he was though by finishing inside the top
10 out of 60+ racers at the Daytona TT during Bike Week. He would also go on to make every AFT Singles Main Event at every
round he participated in throughout the 2017 season, barring the Springfield Short Track where he was still recovering from a
separated shoulder. Though this year was a huge learning curve for Jay and his team, and it was not without injury, Newton
and his team would persevere, and make it successful. Jay would post his best result of the year at the season finale in Perris,
California, by taking P7 in the Main, which would put him in 19th overall for the season and runner up for Rookie of The Year.
Without a gauge for comparison, and racing against riders that grew up with flat track, we can only trust what others tell us
about the level of success we had this season.
Jay has proven that he can consistently run in the top ten, and with more seat time during this off-season, he has already set
his goals for a top five overall in 2018 . Jay continues to improve his race craft, and his mental focus and physical conditioning
has him primed to take the next evolutionary step as a racer. Jay is extremely excited about the possibilities that lie in store
for him in 2018.
You can find all of Jay’s race information, archived race reports, photos, and videos at www.jaynewtonracing.com. Should you
have any questions, please feel free to contact us at your convenience. We look forward to hearing from you very soon.
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2013 - Overall Points for CMRA

2016 - WERA Grand National Finals

● Superstock A Novice - 2nd

● B Superstock - 2nd

● Superstock B Novice - 4th

● B Superbike - 4th

● Superstock C Novice - 2nd

● C Superstock - 3rd

● Superbike A Novice - 2nd

● C Superbike - 4th

● Superbike B Novice - 3rd

2016 - Pan Delta Super Racing Festival - 3rd

● Superbike C Novice - 2nd
● Formula 1 Novice - Champion

2017 - American Flat Track - Singles Class
Select Events

2014 - Overall Points for CMRA
● Superstock C Expert - 3rd

● Daytona TT - 9th

● Formula 1 Expert - 5th

● Springfield TT - 13th

● Superbike C Expert - 2nd

● Red Mile - 11th

● Rookie Expert HW Champion

● Oklahoma City Mile - 15th

● Overall Expert - 8th

● Buffalo Chip TT - 14th

● Overall Rookie Expert - 2nd

● Black Hills Half Mile - 17th

2015 - Overall Points for MotoAmerica
● Superstock 600 - 21st

● Lone Star Half Mile - 16th

2016 - MotoAmerica Select Events
● Circuit of the Americas -

● Peoria TT - 17th

9th

● Barber Motorsports Park
Race 1 - 26th (Mechanical)
Race 2 - 16th (Mechanical)
● Mazda Laguna Seca Raceway - 10th

● Perris Short Track - 7th

Advertising Partner
●Logo On Bike
●Logo On Pit Shirt
●Logo On Leathers
●Logo On Posters
●Logo On Website With Hyperlink
●Mention In All Race Reports And Publications
American Flat Track is broadcast live on Fanchoice.tv and recorded episodes are shown on NBCSN. There is talk of the races possibly going live on NBCSN for 2018 due to its outstanding reach
this year.
Here are some statistics:

NBCSN had 1,551,000 Total Viewers, 1,280,000 Total Households

Fanschoice.tv had 251,345 Total Viewers up 52%* and 357,274
Total Viewed Hours up 85%*

(*over 2016 total)

Facebook Live had 1,133,629 Viewers, Facebook Fans 685,962 up
13%*

Jay Newton
12314 Brightwood Drive
Montgomery, Texas 77356
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